
OMHN'S MEPRRTMENT.

MIMK iniK WH'I.I, IMM.KSTAND.

Not now, tint in tin- - coming yiars,
It may te in the lietter land.

We'll rend tin1 meaninir nf uiir (oars
Ami then some time, we'll under-

stand.

We'll know why cloud-- , instead of sun
Were over many a cherished plan,

Why sunn has ceased when scarce tie-cu- n,

'Tis then mime time we'll understand.

AVhy, what we lmrj for most of all
Kfudes so oft our eairer hand;

Whv' hopes are crushed, and castles
fall,

Up there, some time we'll understand.

Ood knows the way. lie holds the key.
He guides us with nnerrinj; hand,

Some time, with tearless eyes we'll see,
Yes there, up there, we'll understand.

Then trust in (Soil thromih all thy days;
Fear not, for He doth hold thy hand.

Though dark thy way, still sing and

time, some time, we'll under-
stand.

Woin.tn'N Opportunity.

Whenever your life touches nn-oth- er

lif' there you have opportu-
nity. The finest," the most irresisti-
ble' force lies in the mutual touch of
human lives. To mix with men ami
women in the. ordinary forms ot
social intercourse becomes a sacred
function when one carries into it the
true spirit. To give a close, sympa-
thetic attention to every human be-

ing we touch; to try to fret some
sense of how lie feels, what he is,
what he needs; to make iu some de-

gree his interest our own that dis-

position and habit would deliver us
from isolation or emptiness. There
is but one suht more beautiful than
the mother of a family ministe-in- g

happiness ami sunshine to them all;
and that is a woman who. having no
family of her own, finds her life in
giving cheer and comfort to ull
whom she reaches, and makes a
home atmosphere wherevershe goes.
Though she has not the joy of wife
and mother, she has that which is
most sacred in wifehood and mother-
hood. Home Life.
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What eare I as the davs go by
Whether gloomy or bright the sky?
What care I what the weather may be?
Cold or warm 'tis the same to me.
For my dear home skies they are al- -

vavs blue ;

And mv dear home weather (the glad
davs thro')

Is "beautiful summer" from morn till
night,

And m v feet walk ever in love's true
light.

And why? Well, here is my baby
sweet,

Following me round on Ids restless feet,
Smiling on mo thro' his soft blue eyes,
And gladdening and brightening my

in-do- skies;
And baby's father, with fond, true heart
(To baby and ine, home's better part)
His face is sunshine, ana we rejoice
In the music heard iu his loving voice

So why should we heed -- as the days go
n-y-

The gloom or the light of the weather
and skv

(if the outside world, when we're busy
all dav

Manufacturing sunshine which fades
not awav?

With smiles, with kisses, with peace
and Joy

Father anil mother, and baby-bo- y

We are living each day in the sunshine
we make:

(Sod keep us and guide us for love's
dear sake!

Some uf the New Faiu-le- .

There is a new homespun softer
and in more tender tints than it has
ever been produced, and there are
several exquisite new Scotch heath-
er mixtures. It almost is impossi-
ble for anything new to be imagined
in these well-love- d goods, but there
is a something almost as fresh as
the fields of gorse and heather about
them, and over the delicate heather
colors is thrown the faintest sus-
picion of a plaid, always a clan plaid
that one versed in the lore of bonny
Hcotland could instantly name.
There is a silkiness, at least in feel-
ing, nbout these new mixtures that
makes them doubly precious. No
lady makes a mistake when she
buys a heather mixture, a home-
spun or Scotch cheviot. They are
the gentlewoman's own materials.

A new fancy is to have a full jabot
or cascade of lace start from the left
shoulder and follow down that side
and on to the skirt for some inches,
more or less, or it may cross the bust
diagonally and then extend down
the to the feet. There maybe
a full cravat r a scanty but grace-
ful fill in the front. A pair of
bretelles is often made of lace as
well as sometimes a draped bertha.

Heart Disease ?

Quick pulse, palpitation of the heart,
short breath, swimming head terribly
frightened ? No danger simply symp-
toms of dyspepsia. Not one person in
five thousand has real heart e.

Try Dr. Dcane's Dyspepsia Pills ant
fee how quickly this kind of heart ciis-eas- e

disappears. Mr. P. Taylor Harris,'
President of the Phie Stone Com
pany, ;8o P.roadway, New York, writes:

" Abi lit 01 e year ago I was troubled itrejtlv with
dyspepsia, and as frsuu-t- l- .1 Wfmto trv l)r
Prane't Dyspepsia I'tIK whirh f t"k stri tiv ao orn.
in iu uirceuiMi, anu ucuvcu imiueuiaie relict. mc
then I have made a practii-- e qf taking two or three a
week after hearty meals and titid the result ail that
Could be desired."

Dr. Deane's Dyspcpila Pills for sale at ding,
gins', 15 and 50 cents. White wrapper if constipated,
yellow if bowels are loose.

PR. J. A. riFANE CO , Kingston. N. Y.

Dearie's
(Dyspepsia jTry them and

be cured.
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I do not mention the jackets, yokes
and pelerines, as these are not quite
so new.

Hleeves being close-fittin- g almost
to the top, frill caps or very short
puffs that look like caps, bretelles,
Bertha frills and epaulettes are re-

sorted, to in order to obtain a becom-
ing effect of breadth.

There is almost as wide a diver-
sity in the styles for little girls as
for their mammas. After due con-
sideration of this bewildering as-

sortment, however, the conclusion
arrived at is that for children from
the age of :5 to 12 there is nothing
more picturesque and at the same
time convenient and comfortable
than the sailor dress. Fortunately
there need be no obtrusive same-
ness, as these dresses can be varied
greatly in color and design.

Ribbon is utilized in a thousand
pretty ways in decorating gowns for
both street and house wear. All
varieties, velvet, taffeta, Louisine,
satin, fancy or plain and iu all
widths are brought into requisition,
the baby ribbon being put on in
rows, as well as threaded through
beading and formed in rosettes.

Roth circular and gored skirts are
in vogue and deep llounces are ad-

mired on sk'rts of sheer materials
and soft foulard and India silks.

A II 11 nut II (lift.
Nothing on earth can smile but

thft race of man. Ciems may flash
reflected light, but what is a dia-
mond flash compared with an eye
flash. Flowers cannot smile. This
is a charm which even they cannot
claim. Birds cannot smile nor any
living thing. It is just the preroga-
tive of man. It is the light iu the
window of the face by which the
heart signals to father that a friend
is at home waiting. A face that
cannot smile is like a bud that can-
not blossom, and dies upon the stalk.
Laughter is day, and sobriety is
night; and a smile is the twilight
that hovers between both, and is
more bewitching than either.

Direction for Spoiling Itoys.
Dr. Talmage says; "If you have a

child invulnerable to all other in-

fluences and he can not be spoiled
by any means already recom-
mended, give him plenty o' money
without any question as to what he
does with it. The fare is cheap on
the road between here and Smashup-tow- n.

I have known boys with $."

to pay their way clear through, and
make all the connections on the
'Grand Trunk' route to perdition."

The l.ntter of Condolence.
She who usually finds it no effort

to write a gracious, happy note, often
recognizes ner limitations when a
letter of condolence is required.
But such sad missives fall to the lot
of all as the years go by. No great-
er mistake, fiowever, can be made
than to feel that a letter is impera-
tive in every such case. When not
well acquainted with those afflicted
by death, a letter of condolence
should not be sen1;, a visiting card
doing duty instead. There should
be no writing on the card. In such
a case a husband's card always
accompanies tne wire s, wnen a
letter is a necessity it should be
short. A long and rambling letter
adjuring the recipient to bow to a
higher will, or full of religious
resignation and advice, is iu the
worst possible taste. Any reference
to the religious view of such an
affliction may be safely left to the
recipient's pastor. Let your friend
feel that you deeply sympathize
with her and that if you can serve
her in any way it will afford- - you
sincere gratification to do so. Edn$
S. Witherspoon in Delineator.

Livable Home.
The Decorator and Furnisher says:

"The stiffness has gone from our
drawing-room- s and reception-room- s.

This is even more apparent in the
apartments devoted to home rather
than to social usages.

"While the influence of French
styl has had much to do with the
tasteful fittings of our homes, for
the solid comforts combined with
good taste we have England to
thank in a very great measure, as
any one who has been so fortunate
as to visit her beautiful country
homes will testify.

"From England comes the modern
cozy corner. This came into exis-
tence, not only through a love of
their tvsthetic qualities, but through
a natural liking for cozy, comfort-
able surroundings as well, which
seems to be inbred in that home-lovin- g

race from which we spring.
To make home comfortable, cheer- -

I ing, encouraging, to home influences
and surrounding in a word, livable

is to make it attractive. To make
it homelike we must attend not only
to the absolutely necessary furnish-
ings, but we must look to it that
every available corner has its in
dividuality.

"There is, of course, danger of
overdoing and lapsing into "fussi-ness,- "

but good common sense will
come into play, of course, to avoid
this. Another strong factor in
bringing about this "livable"
quality is worthy of attention that
is, let nothing look too good or tco
"fussy" for use. No one takes com
fort on a couch all "kinks and fur-
belows," the pillows arranged in
stiff, systematic order."

How ltrnin Worker Should Ka(.
You may flatter yourself that

your ability to think clearly and
to work well is a heaven sent atti
tude; that your brain is the gift of
providence, but you are right only
to a limited degree. What do you
eat? When do you eat? How do
you eat? Do you eat buckwheat
cakes, sausages and coffee for
breakfast, and then hie you to
an office where clear thought and
close attention are demanded of
you? If so, you cannot give them
You are sodden, half sick and irri
table, it atter such a repast you
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had been able to rest, animal-wis- e,

for u time, and then to exercise in
the open nir that would send the
blood leaping through your veins to
do its digestive work, you might
have indulged in it with' impunity.
Take those tonics and foods which
digest with leaat trouble fruits,
eggs and milk and with such a
breakfast your brain will be clear.

Your luncheon, if you belong to
the ed brain workers, should
also consist of viands which are
stimulating and nourishing with but
little digestive effort. A heavy
noonday meal induces ufterno n
somnolence. Eat rather lightly
and eat simple food at noon. In the
evening, when your brain is off duty
for a while, so that it will not neeil
so great a blood supply, eat your
"hearty'' meal.

Of course, when you eat but little
it is imperative that the little should
he nourishing. Eclairs and meat
salads are not. Eggs, hot meat
sandwiches, clear soups, milk and
vegetables, salads have much to
recommend them to the brain work-
er. Eat slowly, dismissing trouble-
some thoughts and courting cheer-
ful ones. That process will aid
digestion more than pepsin com-
pounds. Home Life.

A Mother's Triumph.
"Willie!"
"What do you want?"
"I want you to get right up."
"All right," says Willie, and turns

over for another nap. Half an hour
passes, and then

"Willie!"
"Well'.'"
"You going to get up
"Yes."
"Well, be about it then. You

march yourself right down here."
Twenty minutes elapse.
"Willie!"
"What you want?''
"If you ain't up in five minutes,

I'll come up there and rout you out
in short order. You mind that."

"I'm coming."
"You'd better, sir. if you know

what's good for you."
Fifteen minutes later.
"Will! If you're not out of there

in ten minutes, I'll douse you with
cold water, see if I don't. (Jet right
up."

Willie comes down half an hour
later, and the triumphant mother
says:

"Aha, young man, I thought I'd
rout you out. You may just as well
understand first as last'that when I
speak you have to mind. Remem-
ber that." Detroit Free Press.

a
Iteclppa From Columbia Cook Hook.
Cocoanut Tea Cakes. Beat to-

gether one half pound sugar, one
fourth pound butter, three eggs, one
heaping teaspoon baking powder,
and a grated cocoanut. Add flour
enough to make a soft dough.

Mrs. O. P. Rctlepge.
Shirred Eugs. Warm and but-

ter well the muffin rings. Drop an
egg into each cell, being careful not
to break the yolk. Sprinkle a little
salt and pepper on each, and cook in
a moderately hot oven fifteen or
twenty minutes.

Mrs. V. H. Hughes.

Not only piles of the verv worst kind
can be cured by DeWitt's "Witch Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruis- -
ps, boils, ulcers aud all other skin trou
bles can be instantly relieved bv the
same remedy. A. 15. Rains. Iy

Wast From the Ham's Horn.
Sheep are sometimes taken over a

bad road to a good pasture.
It is easier for water to run uphill

than for a selfish man to be happy.
Blessed is the man who knows

how little he knows of other people's
business.

Every drunkard's wife knows that
there is a devil.

Thought without purpose is like
seed spilled upon the ground.

liod never made a cow that gave
milch-punc- h.

rut the wicked, in office and the
devil will rule the town.

Save Yonr Life
By using "The New Great South
American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in reliev
ing pain in the Kidney, Bladder and
Back in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water, and pain in passing it
almost immediately. Save yourself by
using this marvelous cure. Its use will
prevent fatal consequences in almost all
cases by its great alterative and healing
powers. Sold by A. B. Rains, Druggist,
Columbia, Tenn. (febl'2 ly.

To jMe Room

FOR OUR

FALL STOCK,
we otter all our Men's, 011ng Men's

and Boys' Suits at

ACTUAL COST,
Some odd suits for less than cost. All

our Straw Hats at half price.
Men's colored laundered shirts the

best makes, two, three and four
of a kind; former price 60c
and 75c ; Sale price 40c.

Men's Drill Drawers 10c.

Men's Bleached Drill Drawers,
made with double seats .25c.

Men's Balbriggan Undershirts
or drawers, former prices 25c,
!trc, 5()c and oc; hale price!:45c.l.iC, 20c, 3;c and

Men's Soft Bosom Shirts, just
the thing for hot weather,
worth from 75c to $1.00; Sale
price 45c.
All our light weight shoes in tan,

oxblood or black, at actual cost
Buy your goods now and save

money. This sale will last 30 days
only.

DAVE

Bogatzky,
The Acknowl

edged Cheapest
Clothier,

Star Clotliiiig House,

N. Side Public Square.

Till'. I.ITTI.K. WIDO'.V,

She is eunnint;, sometimes witty ;

Free aud easy, hut tn.t bold;
Like, an apple, 'ripe and mellow-N- ot

too young and not to old ;

Half inviting, half repellmit;
Now advancing and now shy;

There is mischief in her laughter,
There is danger in her eye.

She has studied human nature;
She is schooled in every art;

She has taken her diploma
As the mistress of the heart!

She can tell the very moment
When to sigh and' when to smile.

Oh, a maid is sometimes charming,
But a widow, all the time!

Ah, "old fossils," nearly fifty,
Who are plotting, deep anil wise,

Ye "Adonises" of twenty
With the love-ligh- t in your eyes!

You rnitv practice all the lessons
Taught by Cupid since the fall,

But I know a little widow
Who can win and fool you all.

'Frisco Town Talk.

A lliiiiilreil Years Ago.
A day laborer received two shill- -

in irs a day.
Imprisonment for debt was a com-

mon practice.
There was not a public library in

the United States.
An obi copper mine in Connecticut

was used as a prison.
There was only one hat factory,

and that made cocked hats.
Hooks were very expensi ve ; "Lives

of the Poets," costs if 10.

Crockery plates were objected to
because they dulled the knives.

Drv goods were designated as
"men's stuff"' or "woman's stuff.'

Virginia contained a tilth of the
whole population of the country.

A horseman who galloped on a
city street was fined four shillings.

A man who jeered at the preacher
or criticised the sermon was fined.

Two stage coaches bore all the
travel between New York and Bos-
ton.

Six days were required for a jour-
ney between New York and Boston.

Stoves were unknown. All cook-
ing was done before an open fire
place.

The parquet of a theater was
called the pit, and was filled with
rabble.

Three-fourth- s of the books in
every library came from beyond the
Atlantic.

Many of the streets were not
named and the houses were not
numbered.

The whining post and pillory were
still standing in New York and Bos-
ton.

The Mississippi Valley was not as
well known as the heart of Africa
now is.

Quinine was unknown. When a
man had ague tits he took peruvian
bark and whisky.

When a man had enough tea he
placed his spoon across his cup to
indicate that he wanted no more.

When a Virginian started on a
journey to New York he made his
will and bide farewell to his friends,
as though he never expected to see
them again.

Don't thin vour blood with sassafras
or poison it with blue-mas- but aid na-
ture by using DeWitt's Little Karly
Risers, the famous little pills forconsti- -

pation, biliousness and stomach and
liver troubles. They are purely vege-
table. A. B. Rains. It

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Loulsvill. and Natihvllle Division.

north:
No. 2 leaves 5:35 p. m
No. 4 leaves 6:S2 a. m
No. 8 (Accommodation) leaves 5:" p. m
No. " " leaves 6:30 a. m

SOUTH.
No. 8 (fast line) leaves ..10:82 a. m
No. 1 (fast line) leaves ..12:45 a. m
No. 7 (Uallatin and Decatur Ac

conunoaationi leaves... w:.i a. m
No. 6 (Pulaski Acco'n) leaves.... 0:&5 p. m

Nashville and Florence Division.
south:

No. 21 Accommodation, leaves .10:30 a. m
north.

No. 22 Florence Accommodation,
betw'n iuscunihia ana Co-
lumbia, arrives 6:50 p m

Nashville, Chattanooga St. Louis Rail
road Duck ltiver Valley Division.

EAST,
No. 1 leaves 0:30 a. m.
No. 2 leaves 6:30 p. m,

WBST.
No. 1 arrives 6:00 p. m.
No. 2 arrives 6:20 a. m.

Close connection is made with throunb
trains on the Louisville and Nashville and
Great Southern Railroad.

Tennessee Centennial

and

International Exposition.

Nashville, (Miiiiooia,

and St Louis Railway.

By this line youDON'T FORGET IT! secure the
OK SPEED, HAKETY. COM-FOH-

MAXIMUM SATISFACTION,
AT TUB

MINIMUM STw5aEKio.x,BIY'
If you are uolng NORTH or
WF.ST, be sure to take this
line.
Roth via new Hollow RockTHROUGH Route and the McKenzle
Route between Nashville and
Memphis, making connection
at Memphis with nil lines to
and from Arkansas, Texas and
Southwest.

PULLMAN Between Memphis and Nash-
ville on night trains. B.
tween Nashville and ChattaPALACE nooga, Knoxville. Ashevilie,
Washington. Baltimore, Phil-
adelphiaSLEEPING and New York. Be-
tween Nashville and Jackson-
ville.CARS Florida, daily year
'round, via Chattanooga. At
lanta. Macon and Tifton. Ex-
cursion tickets on sale during
season.

KXCI KSION TICKETS
on sale at reduced rates from all points on
this line and connections to Nashville and
return during the continuance of the Ten-
nessee Centeiiuial and International Expo-
sition.

For further information, call upon ticket
agents or address

W. It. MILAM,
Ticket Agent, Columbia, Tenn.

J. L. EDMONDSON,
So. Pas. Agt.., Chattanooga, Tenn.

S. E. HOW KM.,
Pas. and Ticket Agt., cor.Bth and Mar-k- et

streets, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. t. DAMKT,

Gen'l Pa.nt Tkt. Agt., Nashville, Tenn.
leoiv 11

WEST &
UNDERTAKERS,

And dealers in all kinds of Metalic,
Cloth and Wood Caskets and Cases,
Hurial Holies, ete. (todies embalmed
and prepared for shipment. Orders in
town or country promptly attended to

.,11 i....... . . .

El92f3illtl !N"GW HG-aTS- O respoetYt

moderate.
Olliee and Sales Room eorner.Sixtli and Main Streets. Citizens' Telephone 4,").

may

The Maury National Bank,
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

CAPITAL . $60,000.

MurpliiM, $12,000.

The Accounts of Farmers,
GEO KOK T. HUGHKS, KOKKItT

feh!4 ly President.

THE PHOENIX BANK,
coXiUJCBi, TEJnsritsr.,

PAID H CAPITAL,

$30,000.
accounts

Klemi

IlKlllVM
president.

solicit deposits, no matter
1)"tro"g- -

NICHOLS,

IKIAHI) OF 1(1 1 KCTOltS.
H. A. Wilkes. YV. M. Cheairs.
V. l'arker. Lovd Cecil.
II. Ti. Martin. A. McKissack.
V. V. Joyce, J. S. Ridley.

li. Church R. Jt,
A. V. Brown. John W. Cecil.
A. H. Rains. James Andrews

ti. T. Huirhes.

and others
C. Cllt'Itni, A. I'ARKKK,

Vice-Preside- Cahtr.

KOAKD IUKECTOKH:
J. P. STREET.
JOHN W PRIF.RHON, J a.
JOHN A. OAKK.
JOHN D. DOKBINS.

h. HUTTON.
W. B. GREENLAW

T. IRVINE.

:.

We solicit the of Partners, Merchants and others, and guarantee as liber.treatment as is consistent with safe business principles
J. I'. STKKKT, JNO. W. FKIKKSON, Jr., J. L. HITTTOmvilv President. Vice-Preside- Cahlr.

v iiuiiiimv Ml,
OF COLUMBIA, TEisrnsr.

Strictly a Banking Business.

capital $30,000

mi

DIRECTORS:
Bithal Howard. J. P. Bkownlow. J. J. ,
J. E. Bkownlow. P. Bkownlow. T. J. Rba.

J.C. Rka.
nW .1 XT vnnxww ntwrJ. W. FRY. . P.- '

We bow
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t. Cashier.

small, and nrnnilse pnurtnni nt t,.ntir,., t

aprim 1
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DISC DRILL.

PRESS DRILL.

2l

HOOSIER

W.McLemore,

Merchants Solicited.

MiJril

HOOSIER

We offer you this season the finest line of Wheat Drills ever offered in
Columbia. Hoosier Press Drills, Shoe Drills, aod Disc Drills. The most
perfect seeder on the market. Will sow all kinds of seeds WHEAT,
UAT8, BAULKY, HYK and PEAS. All of our drills are furnished with
press wheels. Don't fool awaj your time experimenting with untried
drills. Buy the HOOSIER-an- the results will he a large wheat yield.
Your.neighbor will advise you to buy the HOOSIER.

Julyi't novl

Satterfield
& Dodson.

For all the Hewsy

Take the Herald.


